
Some FACTS About

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Here are authentic figures from the Ford fattory at Detroit. They
show you just how many Ford cars and trucks have been built each
each month since January 1, 1923, and how many have been sold to
retail customers, in the United States:

Delivered to
Produced Retail Customers

January ......... 29,883 57,208
February ....... 35,305 - 63,603
March .......... 61,886 87,221

Total production.. 127,074 Total sales... 208,032

showing that actual sales for the first three manths of 1921 exceeded
production by 80,958 Ford cars and trucks.

April requisitions already specify 107,719 additiohal cars and
trucks and the estimated April output of the factory and assembly
plants combined calls for only 90,000!

These facts clearly show that the demand for Ford products is
growing much faster than manufacturing facilities to produce and
were it not for the dealers' limited stocks, which are now rapidly be-
ing depleted, many m-ore customers would have been compelled
to wait for their.cars. It will be only a matter of weeks, therefore,
until a big surplus of orders will prevent anything like prompt de-
liveries.
If you would be sure of having your Ford car or truck when you
want it, you should place your order now. Don't delay. Phone us
or drop us a card.

L. F. WEHRLI
Phone 5 COVINGTON, LA.

NOTABLE MUSICAL COMPANIES AT THE

R EDPATH
CHAUTAUQUA
The Weybelle Concert Company

An organization of versatile entertainers
headed by Vera Weybelle, Danish violin-
ist and contralto soloist.

Great Lakes String Quartette
exceptional chamber music organization
in a notable recital.

Sylkov Metropolitan Orchestra
A company featuring melodious ensemble
numbers and violin solos by Walter Sylkov,
director of the orchestra.

Fine Arts Quartette
Four artist-entertainers presenting Irish
and Gypsy costumed sketches and varied
songs and readings.

5-BIG DAYS-5
MAY 9th to 13th

REDPTAH CHAUTAUQUA
Season Tickets $2.50, plus war tax

PROCLAMATION. Iville, Parish of St. Tammany, Lou-PROCLAMATION.

Pursuant to the authority vested

in me by an ordinance adopted by

the Town Council of the Town of

Mandeville, on the 21st day of April,
1921, I, Dr. W. I. Van Zandt, Mayor
of the Town of Mandeville, hereby
give notice that an election will be
held in the Town of Mandeville, Par-
ish of St. Tammany, Louisiana, on
the 25th day of May, 1921, as set
forth in the following abstract of
sa.id ordinance:

"Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Town Council of the Town of Mande-
ville, in legal asssion convened, that
an election shall be and is hereby
called to be held in the said Town of
Mandeville, on the 25th day of May,
1921, at which election a majority
of the property taxpayers of said
Town, in .number and amount,
eligible to vote and voting, shall de-
termine the:

,Proposition to incur debt and issue
bonds for. the said Town of Mande-

ville, Parish of St. Tammany, Lou-

isiana, to the amount of $32,000, to ofrun for a period of twenty4flve years, Le

bearing interest at the rate of five Tv
per centum per annum, payable semi- lai
annually; the funds thus derived fry
be used for the following purpose::~ te

I: To complete the sea wall; pe
2. TQ dredge a chahnel through =~the ravine i quare no. 27; Ila
3. To re par, improve and h. re a

surface streets. tei

,Sad election shall be helt at th, bu
regular polling booth in the Town o ne
Mandeville, and the following com- pr
missioners and clerk of eleclion ar, Ba
appointed to preside at election: sal

Clerks, Paul Fsquinance and C. A toDavid; commissioners, W. G. Davis da
Lucas Prieto, Geo. Glockner, Geo. an
Smith, each being a registered voter:

Notice is hereby further given that
)n the 26th day of .May, 1921, theirst day following such election, at

eleven o'clock a. m., the Town Coun-
11 of the Town of Mandeville will of
neet at the office of said body in the crc

1%.:-l:: :p: r,~ ll:~: ;-:

'Town. or Mandeville, and there, in
public 'session, open the ballot boxec,
examine and count the votes, 'both as
to number and amount, and examine
and canvass the returns and declare
the result of the election and pro-
mulgate the same."

Given on this 21st day of April,
1921, at-Mandeville, Louisiana.

W. E. VAN ZANDT,
Mayor.

A true copy.
A. P. HOPKINS,

Secretary.

POLICE JURY.

(Continued from last'"eek)
The following' ordinance was in-

troduced:
AN 6ORDINANCE.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Police Jury of the Parish of St. Tam-
many, La., That a special election beand the same is hereby called to be

held in the Fourth Ward of the Par-
ish of St. Tammany, Louisiana, on
the 25th day of May, 1921, at which
shall 'be submitted the following
proposition, to-wit:

To incur debt and issue bonds
therefor in behalf of the Fourth
Ward of the Parish of St. Tam-
many, State of Louisiana, in the
sum of Twenty-Five Thousand
($25,000) Dollars, to run 20
years from date and to bear in-
terest at the rate of five per
centum per annum from date
until paid, payable annually or
semi-annually, to dig a chan-
nel at the mouth of Bayou Cast-
ing; to construct a revetment
for the protection of said chan-
nel; to 'build wharves and make
all necessary and proper im-
provements along said Bayou,;
in order to make said Bayou
sufficient in size to receive and

.accommodate barges, schooners,
motor .boats and every other
kind of vessel. t
Section 2. Be it further ordained,etc., That the Secretary of the Police

Jury be and he is hereby authorized
and directed to have prepared for
use at the said election a sufficient
number of balolts, on each of which
shall be printed the proposition above
set forth .and in substantially the fol-
lowing form:

Ballot;
Special election to be held in theFourth Ward of the Parish of St.

rammany, State of Louisi-
ana, on May 25, 1921, pur-
suant to an ordinance or-
dering same, adopted by the YES
Police Jury of the Parish
of St. Tammany as the gov-
erning 'authority of said
Pourth Ward, on the 12th
lay of April, , 921.

'Proposition to incur debtand issue bonds therefor in
behalf of the Fourth Ward
of St. Tammany, State of
Louisiana, in the sum of
Twenty-five Thousand Dol-

lars, to run twenty yearsfrom date and to bear in-

terest at the rate of five Noper cent per annum, to dig
:.,channel at the mouth of

Bayou Casting; to constructa revetment. for the pro-
tection of said channel; to
build wharves an:l make all
necessary and proper im-
provements along the saill

Bayou, in order to make
said Bayou sufficient in size

:o receive and accommo-late barges, .hnooners, motor boats
tnd avery other kind of vessel.

Assessed =valuation of property.,

Signature of Voter.
Notice to Voters--To vote in favor>f the above proposition, place a:ross (X)-imark in the square after

Sthe work "YES'"; to vote against it
place a similar mark in the square
after the word "NO."

The Secretary of this Police Jury
is also directed to have prepared and
to distribute to commissioners ap-
pointed to hold said election all nec-
essary ballot ,boxes, lists of taxpayefa
entitled to vote either in person or by
proxy at said special elecction, tp-
gether with the valuation of proper-
ty of each as shown by the last as-
sessment approved and filed, and all
necessary lists of voters, tally sheets
and compiled statements.

Section 3. Be it further ordained,
etc., That the polling place of said
election and the commissioners and
.lerks hereby appointed to hold said
special election shall be in 'Mande-
ville, Louisiana, at the regular poll-
ing booth provided by law.

The polls shall open at 7 o'clocst
a. m., and close at 5 o'clock p. m.,
and and said election duly qualified
,axpayers may vote.

Section 4. Be it further ordained,
etc., That the President of the Police
4ury, as he governing authority of
the Fourth Ward. Parish of St. Tam--
mnay, State of Louisiana, is hereby
directed to give notice of the special
election hereby ordered to be held
by his proclamation to be published
according to law, and in said procla-
mation he shall announce that at 11
o'clock a. m., on May 26, 1921, the
Police Jury of th'e Parish of St. Tam-
many, as the governing authority of
the Fourth Ward, will meet at its
usual meeting place at the court-
house in the Towin of Covington, and
will, in open session, proceed to open
the ballot boxes used at said special
election, count the ballots in both
number and amount, canvass the fe-
turns of said special- election and de-
,lare the results thereof.

On roll call the members of the
Police Jury voted as follows:

Yea:, Theo. Lendinger, Jr., H. N.
Fendlason, C. M. Poole, J. M. Smith.
R. C. Cooper, Emile Singletary, W.
H. Davis, M. P. Schneider, J. 13.
Howze, Emile Burkenstock.

Nay: None.
Absent: None.
Adopted April 12, 1921.

J. B. IHOWZE,
President.

F. J. MARTINDALE,
Secretary.

The following ordinance was in-
troduced:

AN ORDINANCE.
Section 1. Be it ordained by the

Police Jury in legal session conven-
ed, That H. HI". Levy, Ernest Prieto,
C. A. David, ,'os. M. Smith, Jr.,
A. Depre and Winfield Beaujeaux
shall constitute the Supervising
Board, who sdall have power and au-
thority, after the tax mentioned in
the foregoing ordinance is voted, to
provide the specifications of such im-
provements, to call for bids, to let
the contract or contracts for the work
designated therein, and supervise the

in construction of the same.e Section 2. Be it further ordained,

as That the,said Supervisors shall be
ne the agents of the Police Jury in alltre matters pertaining to the 'construe-

*o- Lion of the improvements providedi

in the foregoing ordin'ance, Said'i, Supervisors shall elect a chairman

and secretary from their own num-
her, who shall serve without pay;
said .Supervisors shall approve all
estimates for work before they are
paid.by the governing 'body.

Adopted April 12, 1921.
J. B. HOWZE,

President.
F. J. MARTINDALE,

, Secretary.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

he It is very essential that you sign
m- Your name to all correspondence sent

be to this office for publication. If ylo
be do not wish your name publishedIr- just state that fact at the conclusion

on of your correspondence.-Editor.

ng PROCLAMATION.

Pursuant to the authority vested
in me by an ordinance adopted by the
Police Jury of the Parish of -t.
Tammany, on the 12th day bof April,
1921, I, J. B. Howze, Pres'dent 'of
the Police Jury, hereby give notice
that an election will be held in the
Town of Mandeville, Parish of St.
Tammany, Louisiana, on the 25th
day of May, 111921, as set forth in the
following abstract of said ordinance:

"Section 1. Be it ordained by the
Police Jury of the Parish of St. Tam-
many, in legal session convened, That
an election shall be, and is hereby
called to be held in the said Town
of Mandeville, on the 25th day of
May, 1921, at which election a ma-
jority of the porperty taxpayers of
said town, in numbler and amount,
eligible to voteland voting, shall de-
termine the:

"Proposition tc. incur debt and is-
c sue bonds therefor in behalfof the

ed Fourth Ward,in the sum of $25,000,
Sto run for a period' of twenty years

Sfrom date and tU bear interest at the

rate of five per cent per annum frooil1-date until paid, payable annually or

semi-annually, to dig 'a channel a~.
the mouth of Bayou Oasting; to con-
struct a revetment for the protection
t. of said channsl; to build wharves
and make all necessary and proper
improvements along said Bayou, in
order to make ai.rid 'Bayou sufficient
1
n size to receive and accommodate
barges, schooners. motor boats and
every other kind of vessel."

Said election shall be held at the
regular polling 'booth in the Town
of Mandeville, and the following
commissioners and clerk of election
sre appolnted to preside at election:

Clerks: Paul Esquinance, .C A.
David; commissioners, W. G. Davis,
Luca sPrieto, Gee. Glockner. George
Smith, each being a registered voter.

Notice is hereby furtheh given that
on the 26th day of May, 1921, the
first day following such election, at
'eleven o'clock a. m., the Police Jury
of the Parish of St: Tammany will
meet at the office of said body iu.
the Town of Covington, and there, in
Dublic session, open the ballot boxe',
examine and count the votes, both as
to number and amount, and examine
and canvas the, returns and declare
the result of the election and pro-
mulgate the same.

Given on this 12th day of April,
1921, at Covington, Louis'ana:

ts J. B. HOWZE,
President.

A true copy.
F. J. MARTINALE, .

Secretary.

Dr NOTICE.

eri Any and all persons are prohibit-

Extraordinary Values
I ONDAY'S I
SPECIALS
$1.24 dozen. QUEEN ANNE SUITE $148.00

serving kettle, $1.98. suite, consisting of four large pieces-Bed, Large Dresser,

"20c curtain scrim, per Chiffonette and tripple mirror dressing table.

6-quart granite peserv- Special at .................................. .. $148.00

ng es, regular 9 sel- EASY TERMS EASY TERMS EASY TERMS
ers, Special at 58c.

ENGLISH BOBBINET BARS 11,0
yard pieces, 108 inches long,
Only ................ $10.48

This Genuine Type VI Vic-

trola and 10 of the latest selec-

tions 'or only ......... $43.50

Easy Terms

"COURTESY AND SERVICE" IS OJR MOTTO

BURNS FURNITURE COMPANY
"The Home Futnishers" Telephone No. 8"Th Hom /- • • "" ".. .

-be sure to see that the
next battery for your car is,
an Eveready. But don't buy
any battery till you have
first brought your old one td
'us. We 'may find there's
'still a lot more power in the
old battery with a few
simple repairs.

STORAGE BATTERY
Guaranteed ll Years N

Combel Battery &
Service Station ' '

Cohimbia' Street
CN

ed from trespassing upoh the lands
of Mrs. Marie Luise de la Vergne,
across from Covington and between
the Bogue Falaya and the Abita
rivers and the lands of Kent and
Jahncke. Any one caught cutting
trees or wood will be prosecuted• in
full accordance with law.

H. J. de la VERGNE,
apl6-3t Attorney.

SCHOOL RALLY AT MANDEVILLE

(Continued from page 1)
being omitted from the circular let-
ter, visiting schools were unprepared
to -enter, however, those that did
.made an excellent showing.

Tenth Grade-Francis Paine, Man-
deville, 1st; Howard Taylor, Slidell,
2d; Rene Dubourg, 3d.

Athletics.
Half Mile Race--Covington, Felix

Planche, Frank Fauntleroy, 'Nelson
Fitzgerald, fifrst; Mandeville, -i'orace
Howze, Preston 'Prieto, Alfred Artus.
Warren. Frosch, second.

'Potato Race-Girls-Rachel Air-
hart, Mandeville, 1st; Mildred Moor,
Slidell, 2d; Augusta Edwards, Coy-
,ington, 3d.

Potato Race-Boys-John Haas,
Madisonville, 1st; Denton Clot vger,
Pearl River, 2d: Warren Buckley,
Slidell, 3d.

50 Yard. Dash---Girl&-Eva Abe
Slidell, lst; '.Genevieve Ever. StF
dell, 2d; Marie David,- 1Candeville,
third.

Throwing Iasketball--Girls-• en;-

CURTAIN SCRIM, plain white
and ecrue
Special, at .......... 15c yard

BOUDOIR CAPS

Ladies silk boudoir caps,
trimmed in blue, pink and lav-
ender, lace trim~mings ... 73c

TEA APRONS
Plain wh'te, tea aprons, Idce

trimmings, very stylish., 63c

SILK SUN-SHADES
Ladies' China-silk sun-shades,

all colors, our price $. 3.75

RECORDS
All the latest "dance hits,"

Blues and Sings, in Victor and
Columbia Records. Come in
and hear them.

PLAYER ROLIS.

If it's made of wood-we can make it

NOVELTY WOOD WORKS
C, OUTERS, SHEL`VING AND STORE FIXTURES

PORCH, DOOR AND WIN)DOW

SCREENS
INTERIOR TRIM

MISSION AND ARTS AND CRAFTS FURNITURl:E
FURNITURE IEF[NISHED AND REPAIRED i

Phone 138
510 Lockwood Street Coingtoh. I•s.

Big
Drop

SRED STEER Fertilizer
Prices Reduced:

Blood and Bone . . $1.70 100 lb
Raw Bone Super-phos-

phate . . . . .1.80 :00 lb
Palmetto, 3 per cent

Potash . . . . . 2.15 100 lb

ST. TAMMANY _ "
tao iHAY & a .

GRAIN
WAREHOUSE

,E

d evieve Hoover, Slidell, 1st; Marietta
d Aoueille, Covington, 2d; Adele Hart-"

man, Pearl River, 3d.
Throwing .Baseball--Girls-Myrtle1, Cochran, Slidell, 1st; Louise, Marie

Vial, Slidell, 2d; Viola Caster, Cov-
ington, 3d.x 100 Yard Dash--Boys-Group 1-n Ernest Beaujean, Mandeville, let;

e Fr;tz Burns, Covington, 2d.
S. tanding Broad Jump--Boys--

Group I-Edmund Baudot, Mande-
ville, 1st; Percy Jenkins, Mandeville,
2d; Joe Privata, Slidell, 3d.

Standing Broad Jump-~ibup II-
Boys-Frank Fauntleroy1 Covington,
1st; Preston Prieto, Mandeville 28;
Horace Howze, Mandev le 3d.r, Running High Jump-i oup I-1

Boys-Ernest. Beaujeaux, Manide-l, vile, let;-Percy Jenkijt Mandeville,
.- second.•

Running iHigh ?um n oup II--
Rovs-- Frank TFantile•," Covtngtot,L-" '1st; Preston Prieto, Mandeville, 2d;

VWALL PAPER-Orders taken
for high grade wall paper. All
designs to select from.

P'layer Piano $448.00
Claxton player piano, inahagany
case, Gul!bransen aciten, piano
equipped with all modern at-
tachments.

Horace Howze, Mandeville, 3d.

Running Broad Jump---Group I--Boys--Percy Jenkins, Mandeville,
1st; Ernest Beaujeaux, Mandeville,
2d; Jules Bagur, Mandeville, 3d.

Running .Borad Jump---Group II--Boys-Fpiank Fauntleroy, Covington,1st; Preston Prieto, Mandeville, 2d;

Alfred Artus, .Mandeville, 3d.

Chinning the Bar-Group I-J u l-
iu=i Peterman, Mandeville, first.

Ch!nning the Bar--•Goulp II-Richard Jackson, Covington, 1st;Horace Howze, Mandeville, 2d.

A dinner was served complimen-tary to the Parish School Board, Miss,.
Rlla Paine reprssenting the faculty.
The following guests were present:

Supt. E. E. Lyon, ,Mr. "A. C. Lewi,Mr. Geo. F. Bancks, Mr. Keller, Mr.
Levy, Miss Sugg, Miss- Smiley, Mrs..J. C. Burns.

- large and enth'~tsIastei crowd
was in attendance and a most en-joya'ble day was spent.


